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Huirm If frkndx of Hrnator W 
E Buikr rxp<*<'t<*<l to rhiinnult? Bum 
llrowh. I hr (irrvui* farmer, from 
the KubtrnntorlMl rare by rndorii- 
Intf I hr Yamhill county »olon at a 
convroUoii of M’lf constituted “pro- 
ffrrftAiv<M'* in Portland last urrk, 
they huve another think coming 
Brown dor* not propose to br tide- 
tracked in favor >t any other can
didate, proKre.v ive or olherwL -- In 
u statement explaining hUi position 
111 Lit week Ihr Marion county an- 
didatr drclarwd that hr proposed 
to "fight until heU freezes over 
and then figiit on the ice "

Brown says that lir was lurrd In
to the progressive convention al 
Portland under a misapprehension 
of Ha true purpose and that when 
hr discovered what wu« up hr re
fused to participate in 
«rations and advised his friends in 
thr convention to take no part 
After thr convention had endorsed 
Burke. Brown says Dial hr was 
called into a side room und given 
thr "bum s rush in an attempt to 
compel him to withdraw in Burkes 
favor which he refused to do und 
still refuses to do

"i will travel over the state 
far as 
tributlons of 
Brown 
lowing 
•T will 
corrupt 
elected, 
purge thia state of dirty ¡mimes in 
thr progressive as well n.% m other 
ranks If I am .irfrail'd 1 will go 
back to Um* farm with tlie satis* 
faction of knowing that it is not 
yrt time for llr 
house *’

All of which Is 
in the light of 
primary election. With ix»tl> Broun 
and Burke claiming thr mantle of 
thr late George W Joseph and thr 
sup|M>rt of the “free power for 
nothing" advocates, Charlie Hall 
making a play for tlie support of 
thr utility stockholdrrs as opjiosed 
to thr utility officials, and Tom 
Turner. Portland baseball magnate, 
setting himself up as thr champion 
of the forgotten workingman, tlie 
fates that control political drAllnir.» 
arrm to be laying thr ground work 
fur lite entry of Governor Meier in
to Uie picture with every prospri t 
for success of his well oigamzed 
forces over the sadly disorganized 
forces of his opposition in thr re
publican primaries

Those who have been harking for
ward to Meier.*« nv-lio addre in 
Uir hope that ft might contain 
some Inkling as to ins intentions 
toward a second term must have 
been somewhat disappointed when 
a bad cold compelled |xv»tponrmrnt 
of thr speech, scheduled for last 
Bunday night, in spite of the fact 
that Henry Hanzen, the governors 
political advisor, ha. said that thr 
sper<*h lias no 
whatsoever.

Asked point 
to hit ¡KiUlical 

«had nothing to say." He continues, 
however, to display new symptoms 
that would seem l<> brand him a- 
a victim of thr political brr. For 
instance, hr is devoting more time 
to tils office than a.is his wont a 
few montiis ago, showing up al Sa
lem now as much as two and even 
three times a week. Thr governor 
has also become more restrained in 
ins attitude toward State Treasurer 
Holman and at tlie last meeting of 
tlie bourd of control, held in tlie 
executive office, thr session passed 
without any display of the bitter- 
nr.'S between these two political 
enemies w hich has < haraetri ized 
the infrequent gatherings of thus 
board for the past two years. All 
of which are tak( n here to indicate 
that tlie governor is leaving no 
stone unturned tliat might inter
fere with ids progress in thr event 
that he should get into the race 
which now seems highly probable.

th«' delib-

as 
my meagre funds and con- 

my friends permit," 
dec lared in u statement fol- 
t h e Portland convention 
tell tlie people what tlie 
tricks and pru< tiers are II 
(to! helping me. I will

people to clean

very Interesting 
th*' approaching

politimi significance

blank this week as 
plans, the governor

A national murrlage law and 
national eugenics law arc urged by 
I>r. John C. Evans, assistant su
perintendent of the state hospital 
lor Insane here, as the only prac
tical solution to the problem of 
care of Insane and feeble-minded 
wards whose numbers show an 
alarming increase year after year. 
Dr. Evans points out that 62 per 
cent of In ane < i are heradltai> 
while between 10 and 15 per cent 
of the patients ul the two state 
hospitals are there as a result of 
social diseases mid calls attention 
to the need for sterilization of the 
one class and Intelligent treat
ment ol the other if society 1; not 
ultimately to be overwhelmed by 
the continued in< reuse In 111 e I r 
number. Dr. Evans calls attention 
to the fact that of approximately 
(HMM) wards now la'ing taken care 
of by tlie state of Oregon in its 
various Institution, 4200 or nearly 
75 per cent of the total lire In the 
two hospitals for the 
the institution for
All of 
ed to 
faced 
VidIng 
Without

.1

insane and 
feeble-minded, 

these institutions are crowd-. 
the limit and tlie state Is 
with the necessity of pro- 
additional accommodations 
delay,

• • •
beer parlors which have 

without any reg-1
Rural 

been operat Ing 
ulatlon since tlie return of legalized 
beer must now close their doors 
not later than 1 a. m., under an 
order of tlie liquor control com
mission. Sale of beer or wine to 
minors, drunkenness and disorder
ly conduct on the premises will 
not be permitted under the new 
regulations just announced by tlie 
liquor commission. Administrator 
Hainmls has indicated that many 
beer parlors, which liave been op
erating, will be retired liii'iiscs by 
the liquor control commission.

• • •
A state unemployment and social 

insurance fund of *25.(XX).000 to be 
(Con(lnu«d on pa«« 4, rolunm 8)

IxHjion Stand Cited

Jerrold Owen Explains Plan 

at Commercial Meeting

World war vcUthils seek only 
fair, equitable treatment in a kinn 
eiuirlment of the Ament imi LegUm a 
"Four l’oint” pn>grum to restore 
privilege,-, taken from disabled ex- 
service men by the 
declared Jerrold 
necretary of the 
r runs' State Aid 
editor of Oregon 
spoke during the

economy act, 
Owen, executive 
World War Vet- 
eommlAAion nnd 

Ix'gionnnire, 
American Legion 

prognun Monday ut tn«* chamber oi 
commerce Adoption oí the pro
gnun wotiL I rr.sufl in a cash bene
fit U> the state, he -‘Luted in his 
talk on "Veterans and Taxpayer* " 
Dr. K J. Nicol. HUUboro legion 
commander, was chairman.

Misunderstanding of the veterans’ 
•‘Four Point” program has been 
rife, Ow< ii dec lared. ITopaganda 
againM com¡>riis<iUon tor the dis
abled ex--•><-rvice mail ha* been ln- 
*Uguled by a certain group for 
the purpose of breaking the power 
of vrtrnins. Tills attack has been 
hidden under the guise of econ
omy. hr said

Policy Outlined
'Die veteran policy embodies four 

principals, declartvl Owen in out
lining lia» leglblative 
udopUxl by the 
lust year at the 
tlon. First, that 
disabled while In 
frr kwa of any privileges embodied 
In the original World war veteran 
act Necond. tliat hospitalization be 
provided for all vrteraiw wix) are 
unable to provide necessary medical 
care for thcmsclvet». Third, that 
MTVice connections be perpetuated. 
Fourth, that benefits for depend- 
rnUi of deceased uar 
continued-

The American Lrgion program 
d<M** not ask com¡NMksa¿u>n for un
injured veterans nor for veterans 
injured after tlie war. but do»** seek 
assistance for those injured in the 
service, tlu? speaker stated. Tlie 
stund taken by the legion ut Chi
cago favoring payment of adjusted 

not sought by the 
group if it wdi "break llie govern
ment, he said.

Savings under the economy act» 
IM p; . V ll< 

huve been more Uxan offset by ex
pendí. pres for alpliaoctic.il organi- 
zu ions 
farmers 
pointed 
practiced has been 
veteran

That 
Lrgion 
Oregon 
through 
and that it 

(Continue

who

program 
American Legion 
Chicago comcn- 
lui war veteran, 
the service, suf-

to aid the 
and other 
out. Tlie

veterans be

unemployed, 
group,. Owen 
only economy 
in regard to

com|»'nsat;on
adoption of tlie American 
program would bring into 
approximately *340000 
additional compensations 
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Wheat Control
Plan Reopened

Imine diate nxijxnlng of the wheat 
production remmi program to give 
Lunvrs who have not sotned wli. at 
contea, ts an c pportunity to Join 
was announced Ulis we -k. according 
to word received by W. F. Cyrus, 
county agent. F’.crni -rs signing con
tracts nt tilts time would be eligi
ble- for the Imai 1933 ani suu.-e- 
quent it*:<4 an.i IMS bemnta but 
not the- 20-cent first 1933 )iaymen.

Sp>-eliil revision of regulation will 
ixr.nlt contracts to be drawn with 
farmers who had unsatisfactory 
baM- acrcmie under the original 
plan, according to the- communi
cation New contra«! however, will 
not be- given advantage over those- 
signed under the origuial plan.

County control associations al
ready In existence will provide tlie 
basts for new sign-up machinery 
Additional supplies will lx- forward
ed to county associations wltliln a 
short time

Dr Elam J Anderson. president 
of Linfield college, will lx- t h <• 
print I|mI sfx'iik) r al the final coun
ty teachers' Institute Huturday at 
Tigard union high « Iux>1 a short 
business meeting of th** Washing
ton County i'e:<< hers assoclu' lon L. 
also planned

The session Is called for 9 30 u 
in with the first .peaker on tlie 
program Dean Alfred Powers of 
th - University of Oregon. Following 
he morning UiterinUislon. E F. 

Carleton of Portland, editor of tta- 
Oregon Educational Journal and 
scrrelary-treasurer of tlie Oregon 
mate Teachers' luascxiallon, will 
speak.

77 iris- 
liave
tuldrc ss tla* 
white Ixse J. 
be chalrnuin 
grade principals, 
era and rural teachers Clara 
and Mrs. Lurn E Nielson of 
will lead the primary and 
mediate Usichers' meeting.

Dr O H Holmes of
Grove will glie (he ojx-nuig address 
of the' afternoon meeting. Tills will 
be followed by a business meeting 
of tlie county teachers' association. 
Dr Anderson will ,|xak on "Amen 
and Oh. Yeah!'' ;ls tlie closing fea
ture- of the program.

Music will be provided by Tigard 
union lilgh school aiul lunch will 
be served in the- high school 
terUi.

di'ivirtiiK-ntal conferences 
been planned Carleton will 

high school division. 
Barnum of Alolui will 

of the session for 
upper grade teueh- 

I.ueUil 
Tigard 
lnter-

Group Seeks

Tux

Fon’M,

caie-

Flood Control
Willamette Valley Project 
with CWA Funds Planned

Donald T Templeton, county 
Judge, represented Washington coun
ty at Albany Tuesday, where plans 
to promote fkxxl control 
for tlie Willamette river 
tributaries were discussed. 
M'litatlves of seven exit 
eounties affected attended 
Willamette Valley Flood 
usscxlatlon was formed.

Stops w ore taken by the group 
toward securing a federal survey 
upon which to base a vast con
struction project designed to mini
mize damage* to farm lands by flood 
waters of the' river and its tribu
taries An application Is being pre
pared for a C'WA project lor con
ducting an n liquate survey of the 
valley to determine the type- ot 
novel control that would be feas
ible

Flcxxl damage* in the eight eoun
ties during tlie past two years was 
eitlmaled at more than *2,UOOOOO in 
a report of \ alley county engineers 
headed by Hedda Swart of Marion 
county Damages report'd were as 
follows Washington county (one 
year> *360.0(X). Lane *1.077,000. Linn 
*119,000, Benton *86.000. Marion 
*415.880. Yamhill »67.000, Polk »130,- 
000. and Clackamas *130.000

The report s« t out economic 
a ricultural Importance of the 
ley. quoting army engineers’ 
ports indicating tliat It contained 
two-thlr.ds of the' population of 
tl:e state, had a farm valuation of 
*275.(XH).(X)0 and that one-fourth of 
,4ie farm area had bee'n under 
waler from ruinpant rivers once 
every two years since 1889. Swart 
dei'lared that damages cited were 
conservative as engineers had not 
been given time to cover the field 
completely.

Judge; fempleton was elt'Cted to 
the board of directors of the flood 
control aasoe lotion.

project 
ani its

Re pre - 
of eight 
und the 
Control

and 
val- 
re-

Food Dealers Plan
Code Discussion

F'cxxi dealers NRA cexle will be 
discussed here next Tuesday eve
ning when county food dealers meet 
for their monthly session at the 
local chamber of commerce. Sylvan 
Durkhelmer, president of Wadiiams 
A- Company, will be the speaker, ac
cording to Verne Curry, chairman

Plans will also be considered for 
the formation of a comity food 
dealers' association.

Prune Thrip Control Methods 
Outlined for Crop Protection

ellv Wni. F. Cyru», Ct'iirely Aeemt)
Prune thrip. have' during the past 

few years, caused plenty of worry 
to the' owners ol some' of the prune' 
orchards in Washington county. 
Although only n tiny Insect, ap
proximately oiie-twentieth of an inc h 
in length, they have been so nu
merous in .onii' orchards as to def
initely cut. down till' set of fruit 
Usually alxuit tin' time' the buds 
begin to open the' thrip begin to 
emeri •• from the ground and iitlae k 
the 
ing 
on 
the* 
the*... ...........   -- .
is tlie feeding of thrip during the 
nvmph stage' o«i the fruit.

Tlirip are not. out in tlie orchards 
here nt the* time this is being writ 
ten. To keep n check on Uie time’ 
ol emer. ince. traps were placed 
tills wee'k in svernl orchards in tlie 
Forest Grove vicinity.

Just how numerous must, the 
thri|> lx- Ix'fore tliev begin to do 
damage is tlie question puzzling 
many growers. Generally, wliere tlie 
thrip will not average more' than 
one hundred to one hundred buds, 
serious injury to the crop will hot 
occur. In some orchiir.ls wliere tlie 
infestation has been heavy counts 
of from 10 to 15 per bud have been 
nuulo. .Another question frequently ask
ed is how the insect gets from Uie 
ground into tlie' tree. Some liave 
suggested banding the tree's with 
tanglefoot to prevent them crawl
ing’ lip the trunk. Tills treiitment 
might catch a few but as every 
tlirip Is e-qulppe'd wltJl a perfectly 
gexxi pair of wings and know how 
to use them tlie' effwtlveness of 
tree banding probably would not. 
be very great. They are present bi

voting buds sometimes dwarf- 
ihim and other times worling 

tile youn; flower stem so that 
young bud may die. One of 
common cause.', of prune scab

the orchard each year for only a 
brief time. Tlie balance of tlie year 
they remain in the soil in tlie or
chard.

Spraying with a dormant o i 1 
plus nicotine sulfate has given a 
eieyii'e of control in some case 
Weather conditions will have' much 
to Io with how 
emerge from the 
weather is warm tliev 
out rapidly and sprayin;: 
more' effective. If tlie weatiur 
chilly and remains so during the 
bloom period, apiiarently very lit
tle can lx' accomplished with sprays, 
if tlie experience of growers here 
means anything. Under these' lat
ter conditions the insect crawls 
down inside the' shuck or husk 
.surrounding tile' bud and it is im
possible to reach it with any kind 
of spray. A contact spray is 
parently the only kind that 
do any gocxl: in other words, 
spray must hit tlie 
means tliat to be 
weather conditions 
as to bring out the 
ly at one time.

The effective spraying time is 
very short. They may be' on tlie 
outside of the" buds today but if 
tlie' weather change's overnight they 
may be where spray will not reach 
them tomorrow This meiuis tliat if 
spraying is to be done. gex«d cxiuip- 
ment that will permit spraying the 
orchard quickly is necessary. Some 
few growers are probably going to 
try dusting this year and are con
sidering having this done* with an 
airplane.

Not all the failure to get a prune 
crop can be laid to thrip Injurv

I Weather conditions have much to 
j do wit h It. In some of the older or- 
; chords there is just naturally get- 

(Contiuueef on pel«« rt. oolumn fi)

rapidly the tlirip 
ground. If the 

will come 
will be 
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wlll 
the 
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insect and 
effective 

should bi- such 
trip numerous-

On Property
Commissioner Discusses

Benefits of Measure at
School Officer Meet

Economy Predicted

farmers to be Exempted on 

Livestock, Poultry Feed

of approximately C30,- 
tax load carried b y 
county real property 
school fund purpones 

of

Reduction 
txto in the 
Wasiungton 
for county 
may be expected from pawag1 
the propo- ed Balis tax measure ac
cording to Cliarl*« V. Galloway, 
state tax commissioner, who spoke 
ul tin- county conference of school 
officers iu-re Saturday Tills figure 
is bast'd upon an e-rtimated state 
income of *4,000,000 tor the school 
relief measure.

An additional amount, estimated 
at *90.000, would go directly to ele
mentary and high school districts 
in the county, resulting ui the re
duction <4 special lev.es in the 
arcus, declared O B Kraus, coun
ty school superintendent, In com- 
mentuig on tlie talk after the 
meeting I’roceeds going as a direct 
offset to tlie present budget 
*96.000 tor the county school fund 
would be only one-fourth of 
total benefit to be derived by tax
payers under the sales tax plan.

Economy Foreseen
An economical administration 

tlie proposed tax was foreseen 
Galloway, who based Ills belief 
tlie experience of other stales 
collecting a similar tax West Vir
ginia and Mississippi have found 
the sales tax to be tile easiest tax 
of all to collect, according to the 
tax commissioner. Administration 
e4 the tax 1 n Oregon would 
through approximately 15,000 re
tail merchants.

Farmers would not liave to 
a sales tax on feeds for livestock 
or poultry or on seeds for planting, 
where the products thereof are to 
be sold as tangible personal prop
erty. in the opinion of the tax 
commissioner Tlie fanner would 
pay tlie tax only on what he bought 
lor personal use.

The sales tax would apply to pur- 
cliases of 25 cents and up, explained 
Galloway. To simplify collection, 
fractions would be eliminated in 
tlie schedule of tax to be added to 
tlie salis charge A one-cenx tax 
would be coilectei on retail pur
chases of 25 cents oi more up 

(Continued on pave 4, column 7j
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drove Hoop Team
Captures County 

Basketball Title
Forest Grove hoopstera 

tlx- county basketball title 
day nigjit by defeating Uie Hllhi 
quintet 23 to 16 The rivals will 
41.»' t in the final game of the sea
son here Friday at 8 30 p m.

1 Hii:«.»x.rr> took the lead In the 
opening mlnute-s of the game when 
Dinsmore sunk a long basket. Btew- 
art of Forest Grove tied the score 
a tew minutes later, only to trail 
at-ain when Sutherland made; gexxl 
on a foul throw. Wilson. Grove for
ward caged a beautiful shot near 
the- clow of the first pencxl to 
give- F’orest Grove a 4 to 3 lead.

Hllhl went into the lead again 
in tlx; second quarter when Dins
more- and Cook 
points In a row. 
of tlie period, 
one point lead 
and held an 11 to 10 advantage 
at half time.

Fore.t Grove maintained a steady 
offensive during 
while the Hllhl 
Time and again 
would get under 
only to Jiave the 
and fall out. Forest Grove garner
ed 13 points during the last 
while ifillsboro was able to 
but five foul slKrts.

Snider, forward, and O'Neil, 
ter. were high point men for 
est Grove with seven points each, 
while Dinsmore lead the Hllhl scor
ing wilt) 6 points Hllhl second team 
defeated the Forest Grove seconds 
27 to 20 in a preliminary game.

Forest Grove took undisputed title 
to the county championship by 
virtue of the victory Friday night, 
maintaining a clear record of five 
victories. Tigard swamped Beaver
ton 54 to 18 the same night to 
cinch wcond position with four 
wins and two losses. Hllhl settled 
Into third place wldi two victories 
and three defeats, with Beaverton 

(Continued on page 4, column 7)
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Gets Verdict
Verdict for the plaintiff was re

turned Friday by the ju.t:ce of the 
pexiee court jury hearing the com
plaint of Fred C. Sefton, until re
cently publisher of the Beaverton 
Review, against J. H Hulet, pres
ent owner. Action was brought to 
recover property m the plant which 
Sefton alleged was his own. Jurors 
set the value of tlie property at 
*100. Sef'.on asserted that he pur
chased the newspaper on contract 
from Hulet August 23. 1933. and re
turned it to him December 29.1933. 
He declared tliat he purchased a 
quantity of printing equipment 
which was not returned to him or 
paid for after tlie newspaper was 
returned to Hulet. Jurors were Cal 
Jack. E. L. McCormick. J. N Wiley. 
V W. Gardner. J. H. Garrett and 
Jake Weil.

Fine of $500 and a sentence of 
one year in the county jail was 
imposed upon Walter Smith Wed
nesday when he plead guilty to a 
charge of operating a still without 
a license. He was paroled on the 
jail term upon payment of tlie line 
Smith was arrested last week when 
authorities r.udef a still on Car
penter creek west of Forest Grove.

Drive by state police on truck 
drivers, w ho have not obtained pub
lic utilities commission permits, re
sulted in tlie filing of 18 complaints 
in the local Justice of the peace 
court in 24 liours last Friday and 
Saturday. Complaints were filed 
against persons not havuig public 
utilities commission plates or not 
having chauffeurs licenses.

The following persons appeared 
In court tills week, plead guilty to 
charges of not having l’UC permits, 
were fined *10 and costs, and then 

(Continued on page S, column 7)

Hood Control Group 
To Meet at Tualatin
Tualatin Valley Drainage and 

Flood Control association will meet 
nt. Tualatin Monday at 8 p m to 
continue iiscussion of plans t o 
carry out the group's program. The 
meeting will be held in the theater 
at Tualatin.

Tliat tlie preliminary 
tlie Tualatin river would 
Friday was tlie substance 
port presentexi at. tlie 
mei'ting last Monday. W. 
of Portland, Bonneville 
glneer. spoke.

survey of 
be st-irted 
of the re- 
Sherwood 
W. Jones 
dam en-

Liquor Store Supplies 
Arrive Here on Monday

Supply of liquor and annual pur
chase permits for the '.__ '. ' \
liquor store were received at tlie 
Palm Drug store Monday. __
. lia.se; in.cv lx- made onlv b\ )x*i ■ 
sons holding a n annual permit 
which costs $1. according to L. C. 
Kramlcn, local agent for the suite 
liquor control commission.

local State
Pur-

Many Old Age Petitions
Heard by County Group

Total of 120 old-age pension peti
tions hnve been granted to date, 
according to records at the court 
house. Sixty-four petitions have 
been rejected, five dismissed and 
three cancelled. Failure to reveal 
aid from children, or ownership of 
property resulted tn tlie cancella
tion of the three pensions.

cinched 
lau Fti-

accounted for six 
During the balance 
Hllhl protected a 
over Forest Grove

the final period, 
attack went awry.
the local players 
the Grove basket 
bail run the hoop

half 
score

cen- 
For-

CWA Pay Cut 
Ordered Here

County Work Quota Slashed 
to 375 Men This Week

A new wage scale for CWA work
ers in Washington county, believed 
io be materially lower than at 
present, will become effective Fri
day. according to word rece.ved tills 
week oy R. W. WeJ, county chair
man. llie county quota, 
men was also slashed to 
this week.

Although the new scale 
had not been received lrom Port- 
1tVr-ri CWA headquarters this morn
ing. Weil predicted that the rate of 
pay would be reduced materially. 
The schedule is to be prepared by 
the Portland office and will go in
to eflect when men on tlie CWA 
payroll report for work Monday.

Reductions ordered in the coun
ty work quota this week will re
sult in the dropping of 44 men 
from the payrolls. Men employed on 
federal educational, nursing, coast 
and geodetic survey projects are 
not included in the quota, accord
ing to Weil.

El torts are being made to com
plete all projects under way at 
present as soon as possible, Weil 
declared. If tlie present rate of re
duction is continued in the county 
quota, tlie county committee an
ticipates that work will be termi
nated on or before May 1. Work 
is to be started on several new 
school projects this week, according 
to present plans, but no new pro
jects will oe approved until the 
local committee is assured of hav
ing faci.lties to complete them, ac
cording to Weil.

o: work-
375 men

of wages

B. ÔC P. Women
Plan for Week

National Business Women's Week, 
ironi March 11 to 17. inclusive, will 
be observed by tlie Hillsboro club 
with three major events. On Sun
day tlie members will ro in a body 
to the Trinity Lutheran church, 
where services will be conducted by 
the Rev. George Reule. On Tues
day af ternoon the annual card P-irtv 
and style show will be held in the 
chamber of commerce rooms, and 
on Friday night tlie public relations 
banquet will be held. Tills banquet 
is an annual affair mid invitations 
are sent to the city and chamber 
of commerce officials, business firms 
in which members of the Business 
and Proiessiunal Women s club are 
employed, and members.

Four outstanding American busi
ness women will broadcast during 
National Business Women's Week, 
observed annually by the National 
Federation of Business and Profes
sional Womens clubs, they are 
Mrs. Franklin D Roosevelt; Mrs. 
Gelino MacDonald Bowman, nation
al president of die organization; 
Honorable Rosalie I.,e.\ Whitney, 
deputy conunissioner of licenses ol 
New York City; and Rc pre.c illative 
Florence P. Kahn of Culifoi n:a.

Officers Plan Meet
Here This Saturday

George I,. Samniis. chairman of 
the state liquor control commission, 
and George Neuner, attorney for 
(lie body, will speak on problems 
of state liquor control during the 
NorUiwest. Oregon Peace Officers' 
convention here Saturday. Speaking 
prgrani is planned for the circuit 
court room and tlie- banquet at tlie 
local Methodist church, according 
to J. W. Connell, sheriff.

The dinner has been cal'ed for 
6:30 p. m. at the church and the 
prognun in the circuit court, will 
follow. Officers of tlie association 
will be elected.

The organization was formed In 
Hillsboro about three years ago, ac
cording to Connell.

Southern Pacific Crew 
Now Headquarters Here 

A train crew of six men of the 
Southern Paclfl now makes its 
headquarters in 'Hillsboro, accord
ing to E. E. Boyd, local agent. This 
crew handles a freight train be
tween Hillsboro and St. Joseph.

Closing Date
Corn-Hog Plan

Coming Soon

Grade Speakers
Compete Friday

County Contest

Durham Man
Confesses to

Farmers Asked to File Data 

on Production Promptly 

to Speed Program

Poi son Plan

Final Roundup Starts

Additional Information on
Required Evidence Given

'By J<«eph Belanger. Au't County Arent)
An early closing date for accept

ing applications for hog contracts 
is predictol in a communication 
from Corvallis received at the 
county agents office Farmers who 
plan to submit applications should 
do so within the next few days, 
and those who may still be uncer
tain about details of the plan 
should get in touch with their near
est local committeeman at once.

The names of the committeemen 
have been published several times 
in the county papers. Necessary 
papers may be ootalned in most 
cases fom men on the local com
mittees ____ ___
time bj call.ng at the county agent's 
office.

or may be had at any

Information Given
Additional information received 

this week defines the evidence of 
sale required for men who have 
processed their own hogs and sold 
the meat. This evidence shall con
sist of < 1) receipt of purchase, 
signed by the purchaser, if the 
product was sold direct from the 
farm to the consumer, or <2> state
ment of disposition, signed by the 
market _
charge if the product was sold 
through 
ket, or .._____
dence having a direct bearing on 
the disposition of the product of 
such hogs slaughtered on the farm.

Next week the local committees 
will start on the final round-up, 
gathering data on all farmers who 
have raised hogs within the past 
two years, who have not already 
filed applications. The plan is, 
of course, entirely voluntary, but 
the committee must get production 
estimates from non-signers. In
structions from Washington now
state that no applications can be 
sent in for payment until all ap
plicants have filed their papers. 
Applications are being tabulated in 
the county agents office as fast 
as they come in.

Publication will be made in the 
county papers of the figures sub
mitted by each applicant. This will 
give ail producers an opportunity 
to check with their community 
committeemen any statements be
lieved to be inaccurate.

Applications should be made out 
at once so that there will still be 
time to make necessary corrections 
before tlie closing date. Men who 
are slow in preparing their papers 
will not only delay the.r own pay
ments but will hold up payment on 
everyone else.

master or other official in

a public or farmer's mar- 
<31 other supporting evi-

Freak Crash
Injures Four

A 
was 
the r _ __
occurred Tuesday near Witch Hazel. 
Tred Meindl of Portland, driver of 
the car. suffered a broken nose and 
severe cuts while R. D. Walker of 
Laurelwood. a passenger, received 
a cut lip and bruises Mrs Meindl 
and a son. who were in the back 
of the car. sustained cuts and shock

Tlie Meindl car was proceeding 
toward Portland on the Tualatm 
highway when the wind whipped a 
sign from a Sunset Feed mill truck 
driven by Albert Cole of Portland, 
through the car's windshield. The 
injured persons were brought to 
the Jones hospital for treatment.

Meindl is well known here, 
a past grand master and 
grand representative of the 
O F.

freak accident in which a sign 
blown from a truck through 
windshield of a passing car

being 
past 
I. O.

Baseball Loops Plan

of the county. 
March 23 at the 
church.
for three and 
In the western

William Pointer Tells Story 

of Placing Strychnine in 

Food of Neighbors

Annual county grade school dec
lamation contests will get under 
way Friday afternoon when seven 
preliminary meetings are scheduled 
in various parts 
Finals will be held 
Hillsboro Baptist

Initial meeting 
four-room schools
part of the county are to be held 
at the Dilley school with Mrs Em
ma Bryant as manager. Schools of 
his class in the eastern part of 

the county will meet at Tigard 
union high school with A. A. Bald- 

, win as manager.
The schedule for one and two- 

room schools is as follows: Western, 
Forest Grove central school. Eugene 
Loving, manager; northwestern, 
Banks union high school, Mary 
Kingston, manager; northern. North 
Plains. Ruth Wills, manager; east
ern. Beaverton high school E G. 
Weob, manager; and southern, 
Scholls Grange hall, Frances Post, 
manager. All preliminary 
are set for 1:30 p. m.

Each school Is entitled 
serious and one humorous 
in each of the three divisions de
termined by grade in school. Con
testants who won first place in the 
county contest last year are not 
eligible to compete with the same 
type of selection this year. Winners 
in each district will be eligible 

(Continued on page 4, column 1)

Old Arrest Motive

Authorities Confiscate Still 
at Huber on Tuesday

contests

to one 
selection

tor

Scouts Hold
Honor Court

Nineteen Youth Promoted 

During Tests Thursday

For the second successive month, 
19 Boy Scouts of the Hillsboro dis
trict were promoted at the monthly 
court of honor at the county court 
house Thursday evening. Courts of 
honor have shown a doubling in 
the number of advancements dur
ing the past three months, which 
scout officials state is an index of 
interest and efficiency.

R. Frank Peters presided over 
the ceremonies with Jake Weil as 
herald. P L. Patterson. A. H. Busch. 
Aif O. Johnson. V. W. Gardner 
and Brunel Richards were court 
commissioners, and William F. 
Johnson, field executive, served as 
clerk of the court

Preceding the court of honor, 
members of the district committee 
which has charge of the adminis
tration of scouting in the Hills
boro district met at the chamber 
of commerce Ail troops in the dis
trict were shown to be in good con
dition with an average rating of 
97.5 per cent for January. This 
rating is the third highest in the 
25 districts in the Portland area 
council.

Reports of committees to the dis
trict board and announcement of 
the annual meeting of the council 
in Portland March 26 were other 
Items of business. Plans were also 
discussed for the scout circus at 
the stock show pavilion in Portland 
April 6 and 7. The local troops will 
participate.

Report that good progress was 
being made in the financial effort 
of the local committee which has 
the task of raising a *300 quota in 
tlie district for support of scout 
work in 1934 was presented by J. 
M. Person. Money raised from this 
source goes to pay office service, 
printing, postage, professional su
pervision and training, travel, tele
phone. rallies and other activities, 
he declared. Hillsboro is associated 
with 24 other communities in form
ing the Portland area council which 
comprises 11 counties of Oregon and 
Washington.

The court of honor promoted 10 
tenderfoot scouts to second class, 
two second class to first class, and 
seven first class scouts received 
10 merit badges. Wallace Wheeler 

(Continued on page 4, column 6)

Deadline Effective
Today on Dog Levy
Today 'Thursday) is the last dav 

to pay county dog licenses without 
incurring a n additional penalty 
payment of *1. according to an or-To BeClll P1.1V Soon der Lssued b'- the county court inO “/ January. All dogs over eight months

Sunset and Tualatin Valiev base- <>ld iu’d dogs owned or kept over 
ball leagues have completed or- 30 days are required to be licensed 
ganization and expect to start the by March 1.
1934 season schedule in a little License fees for 1934 have been 
more than a month. Six strong «**1 at JI for male dogs. $1.50 for 
taunt comprise the Tualatin Vai- J—- —•' *---------- J --
ley league, while the Sunset loop 
has eight comity teams signed Up 
and two other tentative squads. 
Hillsboro groups plan to enter a 
team in each league.

Tualatin Valley league will open 
the season April 15 with the fol
lowin'; teams: Verboori. Hillsboro. 
Carlt.n. Newberg. Forest Grove and 
Sherwood. Drexel Brown of Port
land has been re-elected president. 
William Ross of Portland has been 
elected vice-president and Francis 
Cummings of Forest Grove secre
tary-treasurer.

April 8 will mark the opening

female dogs, and $1 for spayed fe
males. This schedule is 50 cents 
higher in each case than the sched
ule for last year.

Confession that he Jiad placed 
• strychnine In the food of hla 

neiglibors, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gei- 
‘ ger, was obtained Tuesday from 

William H. Pointer of Durham, who 
us now being field on a charge of 
assault with attempt to kill, accord
ing to J. W Connell, Sheriff. Desire 
for revenge arising from the fact 
that Geiger had had Pointer ar
rested last November 20 on a lar
ceny 
been the motive for the alleged 
crime - - - —
ruary

That he had placed a spoonful 
of strychnine in the flour can at 
the Geiger home was the substance 
of Pointer s confession. He declared 
that he entered his neighbors home 
with a pass key while they were 
away at church and placed the 
poison in the foed. He denied any 
resentment over his past arrest on 
a charge of stealing a plow and a 
chair, declaring that the poisoning 
idea had come to him on the spur 
of the moment. He had not th ought 
of it again until he was arrested 
last Friday by deputies from tlie 
sheriffs office, he stated.

Poison Discovered
Geiger was seized with violent 

convulsions February 18 after he 
had eaten Sunday dinner. Mrs. 
Geiger refused to eat the meal pre
pared when the food tasted bitter. 
A chemist found poison in the food, 
according to authorities.

Pointer received a six months 
suspended jail sentence Nuvember 
21 when lie was arraigned in the 
local justice of the peace court on 
the larceny charge believed to have 
been the motive for the alleged 
crime. The suspended sentence was 
granted upon full restitution 
property and payment of 
costs.

Another still, the second 
confiscated in Washington 
within a week, was raided Tuesday 
night near Huber by county offi
cers and State Officer Walt Had
field. Frank Dalton and Albert 
Allen, found on the premises, were 
held following the raid, but pro
fessed no connection with the still.

The distillery was located in the 
garage and bam on property form
erly owned by E. J. Mann near 
Hucer. Olficers confiscated a 400- 
gallon still, a one-third-gallon still, 
44 gallons of whiskey and a quan
tity of equipment. Approximately 
2500 gallons of mash was destroyed.

Quantity of wearing apparel and 
cigarettes were stolen when thieves 
broke into the Carlson-Sherk store 
at Sherwood Thursday night. Loot- 
included shirts, rings, overalls and 
about 35 cartons of cigarettes.

Marvin G. Woodward of Portland 
was arrested last week by state 
police on a traffic charge. He was, 

(Continued on page 4. column 1)

charge is believed to have

which was committed Feb- 
18.

of the
court

to be 
county

Grade Hoopers
Plan Tourney

The annual county grade school 
basketball tournament will be held 
next Thursday, Friday and Satur
day at the central grade school of 
Forest Grove. A total of 13 teams 
have been entered in the three di-, 
visions for the playoff.

Schi lule will open Thursday eve
ning with the following games: Di
vision C. Gales Creek vs. Orenco; 
division B. Reedville vs. Gaston; 
and division A. Forest Grove vs. 
Beaverton. Friday afternoon games 
are as follows: Division C Witch 
Hazel vs. Carlon; division A. Hills
boro vs. Tigard; and division B, 
Sherwood vs. Tualatin. The winner 
cf the first division A game will 
meet St. Mary's Friday evening.

Division B champion will be de
termined Saturday morning and 
the champions for the other two 
divisions Saturday afternoon The 
winners of division A and B titles 
will meet Saturday evening for the 
county championship.

The committee in charge Includes 
Lloyd Gooding of Sherwood. C. H. 
Nosier of Hillsboro, Roland Wat
kins of Carlon, Ray Haas of Gas
ton and Elbert Arant of Forest 
Grove.

Oregon Dairy Groups Agree
On Butterfat Control Plan

Oregon's two largest dairy asso
ciations have gone on record as 
welcoming Secretary Wallace's pro
posal for a 15 per cent reduction 

. ------ --- ..... in butterfat production, according
f the Sunset league. Hillsboro. Gas- to word received here by W. F. 

Cyrus, county agent. These groups, 
the- Oregon Dairymen and Oregon 
Butter and Ice Cream Makers’ as
sociations have agreed upon an 
eight-point program which they be
lieve essential for inclusion in such 
a program.

The program is as follows:
1. An embargo on Imported fats 

and oils from outside the conti
nental United States. This point may 
be simplified as “American markets 
for American farm goods." The 
groups hold that any plan for cur
tailment of production must nec
essarily include a ban against com
peting substitute products from 
outside of the country. These sub
stitute products are declared to be 
responsible for tlie situation the 
American livestock 
today.

2. Prevention of 
meats and hides.

3. Reduction of ___
oleomargarine manufacture arid 
equal compensating tax on oleo 
match the reduction and tax 
butterfat.

4 Federal backing of immediate 
elimination of tuberculosis c o w s. I

ton. Laurel, Cornelius. Tualatin. Or- 
1'iico. Verboort and Aloha have tu
tored the race, while Beaverton and 
Oswego teams arc considerin'; join
ing tlie league. Officers of the 
league are Ernest Clinton of Port
land. president, and Cummings of 
Forest Grove, secretary-treasurer.

Non-high Area Board 
Seeks to Cut Costs

High school boards of the coun
ty will meet Friday at 8 p. m. with 
the non-high school district board 
of directors to consider reduction 
of costs for the 1934-35 school year. 
The meeting will probably be held 
in tlie county court room.

Income from tax sources has been 
slow during the part year and un
less expenses can be reduced, trans
portation will have to be elimin
ated. according to A. M Jannsen, 
chairman.

small 
pay- 

coun- 
duiry

producer faces

importation
IS per cent

of

Businem Visiter at Seattle
H. L. MacKenzle went to Seattle 

Tuesday night on business and re
turned the next night.

in 
an 
to 
on

The groups suggested that the fed
eral government could, If neces
sary. supply or loan funds to those 
states that have not yet been able 
to work out their federal-state 
co-operative program of tuberculo
sis eradication Under the suggest
ed plan, the funds would be tup- 
plied from other sources than the 
processing tax on butterfat.

5. Permission to divert a 
fraction of Oregon benefit 
merits to the Oregon Dairy 
cil to promote greater use of 
products.

6. A program for allowing reduc
tion in 100-per-cent-good herds by 
placing good cows In herds where 
pexir or disease ! cows are elimi
nated. That the extension services 
of the various states be directed to 
co-operate in the effectuation of 
the policy was suggested by the 
two organizations, 'rhe plan seek» 
to prevent tlie unnecessary destruc
tion of good cows in carrying out 
the reduction control program.

7. Clear and concise wording of 
contracts. Many producers declared 
that previous contracts should have 
been clear and concise and of such 
a nature as to be unde rstandable 
by persons without legal training 
but of fair average Intelligence. 
This, they declared, would result
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